PRODUCTION HOMES BATCH PERMIT APPLICATIONS ROUTER

EBD2019 -

Logged in by: ___________        Submittal Date: ___________

TRACKING NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY: ___________</th>
<th>FINAL MAP RECORDED: YES NO</th>
<th>MODEL HOMES: YES NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Max allowed per Batch = 10</td>
<td>*Required prior to submittal of Production Homes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pad Elevations submitted to Dev. Engineering Dept.: YES NO

CONTRACTOR: ___________________________    CSLB LICENSE #: ___________________________

APPLICANT: ___________________________    TELEPHONE NO.: ___________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: ___________________________

SUBDIVISION NAME: ___________________________

MARKETING NAME: ___________________________

ELK GROVE PLANNING DESIGN REVIEW PLAN #: ___________________________

Lots: ___________________________

For Internal Use Only

REQUIRED AT SUBMITTAL:

☐ Plot Plan w/AC location max 8 ½” X 14”
☐ 11” x 17” Approved Floor Plan with Address
☐ C & D Application per lot as required
☐ Completed Dev. Eng. Verification Checklist for Model/Production Homes

SASD SHED: YES NO

Roadway/Fire Zone: ___________

Park Area: ___________ Impact Fees per ___________ rates

Building Review/Data Entry

☐ Master Plans Approved
☐ Data Entry Completed
☐ C & D Applications Rec’d
☐ SASD – Routed to Brandon
☐ Fee Summaries Provided

Completed On: ___________

Completed By: ___________

Review Due Date: ___________

REQUIRED PRIOR TO PERMIT ISSUANCE:

☐ School District Receipt per lot
☐ Fire Dept. Permit Release letter per lot
☐ Sac County Certificate of Fee Compliance per lot
☐ SASD SHED Release per lot if applicable
☐ I-5 Subregional Fee if applicable

*Afterpermitissuancemailacopyofthefloorplanstothassisessorandplotplanstoapplicant*